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SUMMARY 

This study highlights the current decisive diagnostic role of pelvic 
ultrasonography in primary amenorrhoea. Based on sonographic find
ing the patients are divided into 3 major categories: (i) those with 
'absent uterus'; (ii) those with infantile uterus and �g�~�n�a�d�s� and (iii) those 
with normal uterus and ovaries. Those with 'absent uterus' could be 
further subdivided into two groups: (i) ovaries depicted at sonogram; 
and (ii) ovaries not identifiable at sonogram. 

These sonographic classifications with the clinical back-up which 
includes (i) stature; (ii) secondary sex development (iii) obesity; (iv) 
galactorrhoea; (v) evidence of tuberculosis and (vi) somatic a:qomalies 
such as pelvic kidney (identified at ultrasound scan), should .prqvide a 
clear diagnosis. This diagnostic protocol will identify two clinically 
significant categories: (i) genetic cause of primary amenorrhoea with 
no reproductive capability (68.18%); and (ii) endocrine or anatomic 
disorders with excellent chances for reproductive salvage (31.82%). 

Pelvic sonography discredits the role of vaginal and rectal exami
nations, makes laparoscopy and IVP obsolete, and selects the few sub
jects who deserve to be further investigated by cytogenetic and endo
crine studies. 

Primary amenorrhoea is not an infre
quent menstrual symptom of adolescent 
subjects visiting the gynaecologists. Pa
tients with rudimentary streak gonads, 
sexual infantilism and primary ovarian 
failure constitute an increasing number of 
subjects complaining of primary amenor
rhoea. McDonough and Byrd (1977) report 
42% gonadal dysgenesis among subjects 
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with primary amenorrhoea, and among 
them 60% possessed structural or chromo
somal deletion of sex chromosome (such as 
mosaic Turner) and the other 405 repre- . 
sen ted phynotypically normal 46, XX and 
46, XY females with streak gonads and 
primary ovarian failure. 

While the primary amenorrhoea of 
gonadal dysgenesis etiology remains an 
irreversible disorder, 34% of primary 
amenorrhoea subjects have an endocrine 
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basis and hence a reversible pathology. 
Another 9% have a functional uterus with 
obstruction (McDonough and Byrd, 1977). 
These two latter categories have excellent 
prognosis for improved reproductive func
tion. A carefully selected investigative 
protocol should enable the physician to 
identify the gonadal dysgenesis and an
drogen �i�n�s�e�n�s�i�~�i�v�i�t�y� groups from the clini
cally important groups of endocrine disor
ders and obstructive pathologies. 

�~� 

The usual clinical protocol employed 
includes (i) stature; (ii) secondary sex de
velopment; (iii) systematic examination 
(e.g. CVS); (iv ) pelvic-abdominal masses; 
(v) external genetalia and (vi ) obvious 
endocrine pathology (e.g. galactorrhoea). 
Cytogenetic study could identify chromo
some anomalies, and discrim;nate the 
group into XO mosaic, structural priva
tion of sex chromosomes or normal pheno
type (XY or XX ). Endocrine study should 
identify the gonadal function, di scrimi 
nate the tests from the ovaries and locate 
pituitary or other endocrine tumor s, which 
should be differentiated from enzymatic 
disorders. Diagnostic laparoscopy could 
identify the uterus and intra-abdominal 
gonads. I.V.P. has been employed to locate 
the kidneys and possibly supra-renal pa
thologies. Ultrasonography is a recent 
addition to the armam::mtarium, which 
could in majority of situations replace a 
diagnostic laparoscopy or an IVP. Since 
the uterus, ovaries, and normal and dis
tended vagina could be clearly imaged at 
sonography the need for the cumbersome 
vaginal and rectal examinations could be 
avoided. After a detailed inspection of the 
external genitalia a pelvic sonography 
(trans-abdominal) should give more pre
cise informations in an amenorrhoeic 
subject than the vague informations de
rived at vaginal or rectal examinations. 
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Moreover, none of the other investigations 
can provide accurate informations about 
the uterine cavity, nature of the pelvic 
mass; and ovarian cyclic changes, as 
compared to the non-invasive sonographic 
study. 

In thi s communication we describe 
the practicnl diagnostic strategy employed 
by us to differentiate the different typt)S of 
gonadal dysgenesis, endocrine disorders 
and obstructive conditions presenting with 
primary amenorrhoea. 

Investigative Protocol for Primary 
Amenorrhoea 

The initial survey includes identifi
cation of nature of second sex develop
ments, stature and systemic examination 
of the subject reporting with primary 
amenorrhoea. This is follow ed by inspec
tion of exter:nal genetalia and abdominal 
and inguinal palpation. Attempts at vagi
nal and rectal examinations are totally 
avoided. We hold that a vaginal examina
tion should be rese1·ved for adolescent sub
jects reporting with complaints of vaginal ' 
bleeding or abnormal vaginal discharge; 
because, without a proper vaginal exami
nation a correct diagnosis cannot be ar
rived at. By contrast, in amenorrhoeic 
subjects, whatever information that could 
be gathered by vaginal or rectal examina
tion could be discerned at transabdominal 
sector sonography. Moreover, details that 
could not be collected at vaginal or rectal 
examinations (such as nature of uterus, 
delineation of uterine cavity, recognition 
of dynamic changes in the ovaries) could 
be more clearly discerned at sonography. 
Rather, sonography is certainly more in
formative than the other two examina
tions. 

Initially, presence of uterus is ascer
tained at sonography, and if present 
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whether normally developed or infantile. 
An infantile uterus with vagina, in a sub
ject with absent secondary sex develop
ment or minimal iso-sexual development 
denotes gonadal dysgenesis. If the subject 
is short-statured, the diagnosis is more in 
favour of Turner syndrome. This diagno
sis is further authenticated if somatic 
anomalies of classical Turner phenotype, 
such as pelvic (horseshoe) kidney, con
genital heart disease, lymphedema or 
webbed neck, are located. Weroutinely 
scan the kidneys in all such subjects and 
have located to subjects with pelvic kid
ney. However, the most common form of 
mosaicism involves involves the 45,X/ 
46,XY karyotype. 

If the uterus is normally developed 
the �d�i�a�g�n�~�s�i�s� is more in favour of endo
crine disorders or anatomic alterations 
(obstructive conditions). Identification of. 
normal ovaries, particularly, evidencing 
cyclic changes, and normal endometrial 
morphology, in a subject with normally 
developed secondary sex characters could 
indicate a functional endocrine disorder 
such as delayed menarche. Possibility of 
genital tuberculosis should be considered 
with family or personal history. Subjects 
with upper body obesity or hirsuitims will 
sway the diagnosis towards PCOD. How
ever, severe hyperandrogenism, such as 
adrenal hyperplasia will present with clito
ral enlargement and other hyperandro
genic features. A careful examination of 
the breast for galactorrhoea could evi
dence hyperprolactinemia which should 
be confirmed by endocrine study. 

In this group with normal uterus and 
developed secondary sex characters, ovar
ian and endometrial morphology, as de
lineated by sonography, could give a clue 
to endocrine diagnosis. Inactive ovaries 

with unstimulated endometrium will in
dicate hypoestrogenic state associated with 
hyperprolactinemia or hypogonadtropic 
hypogonadism. However, proliferative or 
hyperplastic endometrium, particularly 
with polycystic ovarian changes could 
indicate PCOD. 

Subjects with gynetresias (Obstruc
tive pathology) usually present with nor-' 
mal uterine and secondary sex develop
ment. The diagnosis becomes evident when 
hematocolopos or hematometra are ob
served at sonography. A non-canalised 
vagina with a normal uterus and ovaries 
could also be identified at scan. 

Primary amenorrhoea subjects with 
infantile uterus and absent or poorly de
veloped secondary sex characters could 
present with normal high. Such subjects 
are XX or XY gonadal dysgenesis group 
who are cytogenetically competent with 
no deletion or privation of genetic mate
rial. Among them those who evidence 
limited ovarian function (minimal secon
dary sex development or even occasional 
menstruation) have XX cell line and hence 
the risk of neoplasm of the intraabdomi
nal XY streak gonad does not arise. The 
incidence of pure gonadal dysgenesis (XX) 
in siblings is striking. Those with XY cell 
line (mixed gonadal dysgenesis) could 
present with heterosexual development 
and intra-abdominal or inguinal testis. 

Primary amenorrhoea subjects with 
absent uterus form another important 
category who could have either XX or XY 
phenotype, though obviously presenting 
with developed female secondary sex 
characters. Sonographic identification of 
ovaries, evidencing ovarian follicles in 
different stages of maturation, weights 
more in favour of a diagnosis of mullerian 
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agenesis in an XX phenotpye. By contrast, 
inability to locate a female gonad will be 
the indication for further evaluation to 
identify a male gonad (which may not be 
discerned at sonography) (TFS). Presence 
of an inguinal swelling, blind or shallow 
vagina and endocrine and cytogenetic 
studies should confirm the diagnosis. 
Ambigual external genitalia or pubertal 
masculaization in subjects with absent 
uterus, also indicates XY .phenotype, ei
ther androgen resistant syndrome or in
complete TFS. 

Data Analysis 
TABLE -1 

ETIOLOGY OF PRIMARY AMENORRHOEA 
(22 PATIENTS) 

Those with no reproductive future 15 (68.18%) 
Gonadal dysgenesis (XX or XY) : 5 
Classical Turner syndrome (XO) : 5 

·Mullerian agenesis (XX): 7 
Testes feminising syndrome (XY) : 1 

Those with good reproductive 
capability 7 (31.82%) 
Hematocolpos : 3 
Delayed menarche : 2 
Polycystic ovarian disease : 1 
Hypcrprolactinemia : 1 

. Among the 46 patients investigated 
for adolscent teenage problems 22 patients 
had reported a symptom of primary amen
orrhoea (47.83%). Genetic factors linked 
to gonadal dysgenesis and androgen in
sensitivity (TFS) were located in 8 sub
jects and mullerian agenesis in 7 subjects. 
Thus, a total of 15 among the 22 primary 
amenorrhoea subjects had no reproduc
tive future (68.18%). The remaining 7 
subjects (31.82%) had either an endocrine 
disorder or obstructive lesion which could 
be corrected to restore the future fertility 
of the subject. 
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Patients with sexual infantalism, 
primary gonadal failure and short stature 
were diagnosed to have Turner karyotype; 
and there were 2 subjects with pelvic 
kidney, and hence could be assigned to the 
classical Turner syndrome group. 

Subjects with dysgenesis with nor
mal �s�t�a�t�u�r �'�~� were provisionally diagnased 
to be either normal XX or XYphenotype (5 
patients) Among them 2 subjects evidenced 
minimal isosexual development indicat
ing the possibility of XX cell line, and 
another 2 subjects were sisters which again 
indicated greater possibility of XX cell 
line. These subjects with XX cell line dono 
need gonadal extirpation. 

Among patients with absent uterus 
mullerian agenesis (XX cell line) is en
countered more often (7 patients) as 
against TFS (XY cell line) in one subject. 
This discrimination was made on sonogra
phic location of the ovaries and nature of 
the vagina. A blind or shallow vagina is 
diagnostic of TFS. 

Obstructive lesions with hemato
colpos was recognised in 3 subjects, among 
whom one subject had hematometra as 
well. This indicates that hematometra is 
not an uncommon finding in subjects with 
hematocolpos. 

There were 4 subjects with endocrine 
factors responsible for the. primary amen
orrhoea, of whom PCOD andhyperprolacti
nemia constituted one each and the other 
two subjects had delayed menarobe. 

Discussion 

The focus is on a clinical and practical 
evaluation of primary amenorrhoea, so 
much so, such of these few patients who 
will need detailed endocrine or cytogen
etic evaluations could be picked up frotp. 
the large number of amenorrhoric sub-
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jects. This study also highlights the prom
ising role of transabdominal sonography 
(sector scan) for sorting out the possible 
diagnoses without a recourse to invasive 
diagnostic measures such as laparoscopy. 
Laparoscopy which was enjoying a promi
nent diagnostic role in primary amenor
rhoea is seldom indicated in modern prac
ti ce employing sonography. We also high
li ght the specific advantages of avoiding 
vaginal or rectal examinations 1'h subjects 
with primary amenorrhoea. Sonographic 
identification of kidney makes I.V.P. an 
obsolete diagnostic aid in primary amen
orrhoea. 

The stragegies of differentation of 
various forms of gonadal dysgenesis are 
highlighted. Location of pelvic kidney has 
been specific to diagnosis of classical Turn
over in a subject with short stature and 
sexual infantalism. Among the subjects 
with normal height, where both XX and 
XY gonadal dysgenesis are possible, a clue 
to identifying XX phenotype is obtained in 
subjects with minimal iso-sexual develop
ment. Because, limited ovm·ian function is 
possible in subjects with XX phenotype 
and not in subjects with XY cell line (Rein
dollar and McDonough 1987). 

In normal females with constitution
ally delayed puberty, the demonstration 
ofnormal ovaries and normal endometrial 
morphology on sonography can help as
sure the patients that pubertal changes 
are probably imminent, as was observed 
in 2 of our subjects. This will avoid unnec
essary and exhaustive investigations. 

Sonographic identification of subjects 
with 'absent Uterus' (normal iso-sexual 
development) could further be diagnosed 
as subjects with mullerian agenesis (XX) 
as proved by the presence of normal ova-

ries at sonography. This observation was 
made in 87.5% of the 8 subjects with ab
sent uterus. Here the sonographic; depic
tion of normal ovaries could avoid the need 
for cytogenetic study or laparoscopic diag
nosis. Only if the ovaries could not be 
reco5nised at scan there is the need for 
further investigations for ascertaining the, 
cell line of the gonad, and remove the 
intra-abdominal gonad if it has XY cell 
line. 

Ifsonography depicts normal uterus, 
endometrial lining and ovaries, one could 
make a search for endocrine disorders 
based on clinical findings such as obesity 
or galactorrhea, and suggest appropriate 
endocrine study, as was observed in 2 of 
our subjects. 

Conclusion 

There should be a simple and practi
cal method of differentiating the primary 
amenorrhoea subjects into 2 groups: (i) 
those who have a genetic background with 
no reproductive capability and (ii) those 
with endocrine or anatomic abnormalities 
with excellent prospects for reproductive 
performance. pelvic ultrasonography has 
recently emerged as a highly informative 
diagnostic aid in this respect. By employ
ing sonography in conjunction with clini
cal findings we could identify 68.18% of 
subjects with primary amenorrhoea had 
no reproductive future, and 31.82% could 
be confidently treated for excellent repro
ductive performance. This discrimination 
could be achieved without a recourse to. 
diagnostic laparoscopy and I.V.P. 
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